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１．次の英文を読んで、以下の問いの答え、または文を完成させるのに最も適当なものを選びなさい。

No Ordinary Ride
By Samantha Loong

 When I take a taxi, I donʼt expect much. I just hope the driver knows the way and isnʼt a serial 

killer. But I do think that you can always learn something from taxi drivers.

 In New Zealand, while talking to a driver on a late-night taxi home, I realized she was the 

mother of an old high school friend. We reminisced about the delicious Serbian cheese bread she 

always had ready when her daughterʼs friends invaded their home. She was a brilliant scientist 

before she had to immigrate to New Zealand to raise her two children alone. I found myself 

inspired by her resilience1.

 Another memorable ride was with an extremely chatty driver in Osaka. With my limited 

Japanese, I wasnʼt prepared to talk much. My driver however, was. In what seemed like one long 

sentence, he talked about the government, the economy and (possibly) tax. I only understood 

about 10 percent of what he said, but didnʼt want to seem rude. So I laughed when he laughed, and 

enthusiastically agreed when I heard him say something like “... isnʼt it?” at the end of his sentences. 

He made me realize what areas my Japanese needed working on.

 Then, there was the taxi driver in his late fifties. I usually got him after finishing teaching at 

one site in Ehime. He looked surly2, but was actually quite friendly, and originally from Osaka. We 

exchanged our frustrations about bureaucracy, and on how formal and humble phrases in Japanese 

can make it difficult for people to get to know each other. He made me realize that I was wrong in 

thinking that Iʼd never have anything in common with Japanese men in that age group.

 Recently, Iʼve been taking taxis from an industrial part of Kobe. Itʼs a short five-minute ride, 

and most drivers stay silent. But one driver always wears a big smile. He is full of life and always 

greets me with a cheery3 “Miss Samantha!” Our first conversation was about a doping scandal. 

Once, he animatedly announced: “Spring has come!” He made me realize that even in five minutes, 

thereʼs always time to brighten someoneʼs day.

 It probably wonʼt be long before cities around the world implement driverless taxis. Theyʼll be 

multilingual and have built-in information systems. While this sounds like itʼll add convenience, 

whatʼs going to be taken away? Will these driverless taxis be able to reconnect me with inspiring 

people? Will they teach me life lessons? Will they make their passengers realize things about 

themselves and the world?

 I highly doubt it. Human taxi drivers might not always know the way to your destination. But 

in my experience, they can always show you where you are in life now, and where you could be 

going.

 （The Japan Times: http://st.japantimes.co.jp/essay/?p=ey20180406より）
注意：1 resilience : 回復力　　　2 surly : 不機嫌な　　　3 cheery : 明るい、元気な
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⑴　Why did the author, Samantha, feel inspired by the taxi driver she met in New Zealand?

①　Because the driver could make Serbian cheese bread.

②　Because the driver was an old high school friend.

③　Because Samantha always learns something from taxi drivers.

④　Because the driver moved to New Zealand with her children.

⑵　What did the taxi driver in Osaka make Samantha realize?

①　Samantha learned a lot about the Japanese government and economy.

②　Samantha realized what areas she needed to study more to improve her Japanese.

③　Samantha realized she could communicate well even with her limited Japanese.

④　Samantha learned new phrases in Osaka dialect.

⑶　What was one thing that Samantha and the driver in Ehime usually did not talk about?

①　Japanese bureaucracy.

②　Formal phrases in Japanese.

③　Humble phrases in Japanese.

④　What she did not have in common with Japanese men.

⑷　Why is the taxi driver in Kobe different from other drivers Samantha usually meets?

①　Because he also works in factories.

②　Because he is cheerful and brightens up peopleʼs lives.

③　Because he stays silent during the five-minute ride.

④　Because he is in a doping scandal.

⑸　How does Samantha think taxis will change in the future?

①　Taxis will be able to serve in different languages.

②　Taxis will have two drivers.

③　Taxis will connect passengers to inspiring people.

④　Taxis will teach life lessons to passengers.
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⑹　According to Samantha, what does she value most about taxis today?

①　The efficiency and convenience of taxi drivers.

②　The accuracy of taxi drivers in finding destinations.

③　The way taxi drivers can make passengers realize things about themselves.

④　The built-in information systems found in taxis.

２．次の表を見て、以下の問いの答えを選びなさい。

Map of Fukuoka Airport

(Fukuoka Airport Website: www.fukuoka-airport.jp/english/map.html)

⑴　Looking at the map, how many terminals are there for flight passengers at Fukuoka Airport?

①　One.

②　Two.

③　Three.

④　Four.

⑵　How can you move between the terminals?

①　By Express Bus.

②　By car.

③　By Shuttle Bus.

④　By Cargo Bus.
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⑶　During what hours are there both international and domestic flights?

①　5:00-22:30.

②　5:30-22:30.

③　5:00-22:00.

④　5:30-21:40.

⑷　Which statement is not true about this map?

①　There is only one bus stop at the Domestic Terminal. 

②　There are four bus stops in total.

③　There is one subway station.   

④　There are two parking lots. 

３．次の文の空所⑴、⑵を含む６個の空所にはＡ群の６個の語が入り、空所⑶、⑷を含む６個の空

所にはＢ群の６個の語が入る。この時空所⑴～⑷に入る語を選びなさい。

⑴　Basketballʼs popularity has 　　　 　　　 　⑴　 the last decade. More people are watching 

it on TV and online, but also more people are playing it, as you can 　　　 　　　 　⑵　 and 

outside.

Ａ群
①　increased ②　play ③　greatly
④　over  ⑤　inside ⑥　both

⑵　Malta is a 　　　 　⑶　 　　　 with its warm climate, many recreational areas, and 

architectural and historical monuments, 　⑷　 　　　 UNESCO World Heritage 　　　.

Ｂ群
①　destination ②　including ③　popular
④　three ⑤　tourist ⑥　sites
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４．次の問い⑴、⑵それぞれについて、各単語と最も意味の近い語句を選びなさい。また問い⑶、

⑷それぞれについては、各単語と反対の意味を持つ単語を選びなさい。

⑴　creative

①　melodic  ②　artistic    ③　passionate ④　unimaginative

⑵　elegant 

①　graceful ②　distasteful    ③　weak ④　feminine

⑶　passive 

①　serious ②　indirect ③　subtle ④　aggressive

⑷　relaxed

①　carefree ②　nervous    ③　bored ④　comfortable

５．次の　　　　　　に当てはまる語句として、最も適当なものを選びなさい。

⑴　A: It was great talking to you today.

B: Yes, please keep 　　　　　　.

①　in touch ②　contact ③　me in mind ④　promise

⑵　Iʼm comfortable travelling abroad 　　　　　　 I have a dictionary.

①　as soon as ②　as fast as  ③　as far as   ④　as long as

⑶　A: Hi Kate! Itʼs me, Joanna. 

B: Hi Joanna! Long time no 　　　　　　!

①　hear ②　see ③　meet  ④　met

⑷　A: OK, Iʼll take this item, please.

B: Oh Iʼm sorry. This color is all 　　　　　　.

①　buy out ②　taken out   ③　sell out  ④　sold out

⑸　A: Iʼm sorry I missed class last week. What did I miss?

B: You were 　　　　　　 hand in your assignment by today.

①　hinted to ②　suggested to ③　supposed to ④　appointed to
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⑹　　　　　　　 all Japanese people love to eat sushi.

①　Close ②　Almost  ③　Each ④　Every

６．次の文の下線を引いた空所⑴～⑷に当てはまる語句として、最も適当なものを選びなさい。

The Sustainable Development Goals are 　　⑴　　 the framework to achieve a better and more 

sustainable future for everyone. 　　⑵　　, they are a collection of 17 global goals set by the 

United Nations General Assembly in 2015 for the year 2030. 　　⑶　　, they address the global 

challenges we face, including those related to poverty, inequality, climate, and justice, 　　⑷　　 

others.

⑴　①　spoken as ②　said as ③　told as ④　seen as

⑵　①　In short ②　In doing so ③　As far as ④　Summarizing

⑶　①　Personally ②　Casually ③　Specifically ④　Randomly

⑷　①　regarding ②　among ③　in so far as ④　etc.


